Voter Guide: November 2018
Ohio Statewide

Gubernatorial
this positon is hella important this year because this governor will be involved
with redistricting (hopefully ending partisan gerrymandering) after the 2020
Census and also the governor runs shit
Rich Cordray & Betty Sutton (D)

Mike DeWine & Jon Husted (R)

pro-choice
supports legalization of recreational
marijuana
adamantly opposed Kavanaugh
confirmation
supports LGBTQIA+ rights
advocates for common sense gun laws
pro-federal finance regulation

would support a 'heartbeat bill'
(super pro-life)
current Attorney General
against the legalization of
marijuana
opposed gay marriage legalization
recently flipped saying that he'll
keep Medicaid in Ohio now

US Senate
this position is always important because there are only 100 US senators and
they serve 6 year terms and are literally in charge of making laws that you have
to follow
Sherrod Brown (D)
currently in office
pro-choice
strong supporter of labor unions
pro-immigration, supports DACA
supports increasing the min. wage

Jim Renacci (R)
consistent Trump supporter
hates gay marriage and
abortion
pro-border wall
wants to repeal and replace
the Affordable Care Act

Attorney General
this position matters because the AG can sue the feds or private industry on
the state's behalf for things like opioids and immigration laws
Steve Dettelbach (D)
Former US Attorney
wants to increase hate crime
protections
supports increase in state
spending for police training

Dave Yost (R)
current state auditor
wants to give teachers guns in
classrooms
fiscally conservative

Auditor of State
this position matters because gerrymandering honeys
Zach Space (D)

Keith Faber (R)

Secretary of State
this position matters because ahem, redistricting committee ever heard of it?
Kathleen Clyde (D)

Frank LaRose (R)

big on protecting voter rights
wants more secure elections
better cybersecurity for goverment
hops to end gerrymandering

wants to identify voter fraud
wants to save tax dollars
supports small business

